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Terms:—11 pèr year in advance ;
Otherwise $1.25.
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Contrast Bdvenuini payablo quarterly.

*!*■-Having bought a stock of suit
ings and pantings, I am now pre
pared to give bargains in all lines 
during the next two months.

i
!

V
tSUITINGS and PANTING ;,ci

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

tOnly the latest and most fashion
able lines carried in stock. FallThe Brooklyn widow who weighs 525 

pounds and is still growing should look 
around soon if she expects to find a man Î t -,Xwho thinks she is worth her weight in jj TAILORING DEPART

MENT.

I Millinery - Opening!
Don’t teach your children that it is a 

shame to wear worn and patched clothes 
if you arc not able to afford better, but 
that it is no honor in wearing new ones 

’that are not paid for. A poet said, “Re
member, that rags may cover a Soy, 
who will some day be the great world’s 
joy."

We make clothes that flit and 
the styles arc unmistakable.

Try us with your next order.

IONGEO. FLAOH
MERCHANT TAILOR. ♦Ready On The Shelf.—That’s were 

you II find Nervilinc in every well regu
lated household. So pleasant to take 
that even little children will cry for it. 
So certain to cure coughs, sudden colds 
and tight chest that thousands of bottles 

used every day. Poison’s Nervilinc 
does prevent illness, it does, ease pain 
and inflammation, and by being handy 
will save worry and keep down the doc
tor bills. Large bottles sold for a quart
er at all dealers.

%I Tuesday, September
’ AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:
>
4-91WE TEACH TELEGRAPHY

i/^CENTRAL /7T.M
arc

4- ♦4“
>'M 4- .
4-STRATFORD, ONT.The Deceased Wife’s Sister Bill,

which has been a bone of contention be- \Vc have three departments: Com- 
iv>ccn the High Church adherents and mcrcial, Shorthand and Telegraphy, 
the Low Church party for a long time, We emPloy the best teachers that 
has at last passed the House of Lords Iw money can hire. Our courses are

T,“ «—«■*1!s»6a$sasc”«5
ot the bishops and the ultra high church who wish to get a Money-making Ed-

. peers was that marriage between a wid- ucation should get the best. Write
ower and his deceased wife’s sister was ?ur nc'~ catalogue and get par-
highly improper, the Archbishop of Can- yea^to cnterXr'e.asses!’"1 °f 

terbury, declaring that such unions were
incestuous. To the lay mind it appears Elliott & McLaughlin 
odd that while it is maintained that it is
highly improper for a man to marry his PRINCIPALS,
dead wife’s sister, it is quite right for a 
widow to marry her dead husband’s
brother. It is said that the Late Queen Burglars who were working in Delhi 
\ ictoiia and the present King Edward Postoffice were challenged by Mr. Geo. 
strongly favored the passage of the Bill. H oison, and sent a bullet through his 
the Bishop's arc however not yet con- hat. After an exchange of several shots 
vineed and have issued instruction to the the burglars got away, 
clergy not to perform such marriages. T_- , n , 1

Dial Catarrh treatments are being 
Do Your Errs Ring?—When they buzz mailed out free on request,by Dr Shoon 

and seem slightly deaf, beware of catarh- Racinc Wis These ,, P
a[ inflammation. This grows steadily Kac'nc’ w,s* fhese tests arc proving 
worse, but can be cured by Catarrhozone t0 thc People—without a penny’s cost— 
.1. A. Hammill of Grecnmount, P. E. I., the great value of this scientific prescrip- 
proved the merit of Catarrhozone and tion known to druggists everywhere is 
writes: “No one could have worse Ca- n,. ei, , ~ ™ „ yu l,crc as
tarrh than I had for years. It caused • ShooP s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 
partial deafness, bad taste, upset my Coates, 
stomach, made me sick all over Ca- i , , ...tarrhozone cleared my nostrils stopped ,IjOSS of Appetite and Energy— Singly 
the cough and gave me a clear feelîno ïn thcy a-"c a worry- combined they be- 
my breathing organs. I am absolutely Pome.a burc1en- telling that waste has 
cured.” Doctors say nothing is better hctn immensely greater than the body’s
than Catarrhozone. Try it :md you'll rernn«t° rt d|,i T,C firs,t nccd is to 

■ say say so, too. Two sizes, 25c and sj ^eS.ol?struct the Mood, make good the 
at all dealers. ® def,c|ency of red cells. Fcrrozone im

proves digestion, makes blood, the kind 
that nourishes and rebuilds. Quickly 
thc nervous system responds to the new 
power supplied by Nervilinc. Strength 
returns, ambition revives, energy and 
endurance give the system just what it 
needs to maintain the balance of health. 
No tonic better than Fcrrozone, 50c per 
box at all dealers.

Canadian railways have done their 
share towards filling thc cemeteries M 
the land. For the nine months endihg 
April 1st last, the record is appalling, 
and shows that 460 persons were killed 
and 603 injured. Since April fet, there 
have been a number ofAbther accidents 
that have largely increased the number 
of killed and injured. Is there no means 
of prevention ? Is human life not worth 
more thoughtful care ? Accidents will 
happen,, but carelessness may have a 
great deal to do with making so large a 
list of killed and injured in nine months.

♦ V♦+ !♦ 4
♦ °UriASnUaLFa Millinery Opening will bo t 

held on the above dates. , -We will also + 
show the newest productions in : • • • Î

-A
♦
♦
>
4- XXDpgss Goods^ Jaekets, Furs
+ %+

J ?■
4- We -tLendaCof^ial Invitation to all the 

surrounding country.

4”
4-
T .T-
4"
4- -

I+ Farm Produce taken same as Cash.+
4-
- A- MOYER & CO. ,
PALE, TIRED WO

4- 4-
++

The Royal Hotel, Mcaford, which 
purchased last fall by thc temperance 
people of the town .in anticipation of lo
cal option coming into force in May, has 
been leased to hotelkeeper McGirr, who 
will run it as a regular licensed house. 
The situation is peculiar because the 
owners of the premises

REGAIN strength and freshen 
QUICKLY WITH FB >

Neat Printing"
eoSES^^1^ d,>"

It iSkthfi, jfcifci liBtdicfne for restoring

>

male This is the place where you get it.
>

via h. I We canare opponents 
of thc licensed bar, and some of them 
are ministers. The local option bylaw 
failed to carry.

-m-instilling new life into the blood, 
every organ in the body is better nour
ished, and in consequence takes on 
strength.
- Ferrozonc’s record is marvelous.

It makes you feel strong and sturdy. 
Nourishes the weak, rebuilds and re
stores those in search of better health. 
For girls and women, both old and 
young, Fcrrozone can work wonders, as 
It did for Mrs. Mary Mclong, of Harbor 
Bouche, N. S., who writes:

“Fcrrozone built me up.
“Before using it I scarcely knew what 

good health meant.
“I was just as weak and miserable as 

any woman could be.
“Tired from morning to night, bother

ed by trifles, unceasingly nervous.
"The first box of Fcrrozone improved 

my blood, gave me appetite. In a short 
time I was like a new person, 
rejoice in abundant good health.

Try Fcrrozone. It will make

supply you with anything i
Safe Bills Bill Heads

Posters Note Heads
Dodgers Utter Heads

Or any other Advertising Matter or Office Stationery.

line, suchin our

>

"What constitutes a day’s work?” We 
figure it out that it depends altogether 
on your occupation, 
ten houraÉ** ' 
hourstwifipl

If you -lay brick, 
preach the gospel two 

ire a. porter in a sleeping 
car, ttvehty hours; if you serve the Gov- 

tfemment, one hour; and if

Have 
so, let us 
from hom

you a hoy or girl away from home ? If 
nd the Gazette to them. It is like a letter

<

you are a 
newspaper man, twenty-four hours.”

Youth's Vitality Sapped Away.—Your 
chdd looks poorly, is tired and fretful. 
You would like this boy or girl to be more 
robust, more energetic and vivacious. 
1 he something that is wrong is simply 
this. Stomach and bowels need atten
tion. Constipation and indigestion must 
be relieved, new life and vigor are re
quired in the blood, slight assistance is 
needed for tlie kidneys and liver. Noth- 
*5$,18 s" effective as Dr. Hamilton’s 
1 ills. They put new life into young 
folks as well as the old ones Every 
child should use this medicine regularly 
because its benefits are not to be had in 
any other way. 25c at all dealers.

■
It pays to Advertise in the Mildmay Gazette 

reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

> as it

PRESENTATION.
Now 1

Mrs. Hooey, of our town, received a 
pleasant little surprise last week when 
her daughters, who were all home to 
join in the reception of their brother 
Chas. and his bride, presented her with 
a couch and thc following address:—

Dear Mother,—-The privilege of al|
meeting again in the old home fills our, , ^ ,

has spent so many Jays in loving toil for JE M Grand Trunk line from your cowl,ck to
us, and our hearts are united in a prayer S 9 7*1 11,1 n^f °f y°Ur n°SC’ mtcrsccfcd by
that you may yet be spared to us many * ^,1 I pa(?"cl lmcs r“nnln« cast and west,
years, and that we may each have a part 1 ■■■■■■■■■■ "j- h curves ^chmg your eyebrows, and
in making bright your remaining days. Trade Marks tLwlLT U wY Tu ^ ^

We have taken this privilege to pre- - Designs Scowling is a habit which steals upon
sent to you this couch, as a small token Anrone»T.aiSlt 1 us “"«wares. We frown when the light
of our love, and trust that as you rest | ^ too strong and when ,t ,s too weak, ach nerves or weak Heart nerves,
thereon you will remember that although Wc t'e <)ur brows mto a knot when we Strengthen these inside or controling
some of us may be absent from you, you .Pî'eLe,^^thir?Uolî,gM»,"î-nt?e<5- reM,V« ! jinking, and kmt them even more "erves with Dr Shoop’s Restorative and 
still have the devoted love of each of Cf j/tMf jf j/t ! 8 1 y when uc cannot think. There is see how quickly these ailments disap-
your children." /lHIvlKflll* no denying there are plently of things to Pear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis., will

Thc family re-umon was a time which ». KMî »«>wl about; hut why scowl ? What mail samples free. Write for them. A
will long live in thc memory of each par- ÜïlWu'p *W'dW'"l 8°°dw,llddo? Better cultivate an test will tell. Your health is certainly
ticipant IflUIlN & C0.36,Breede,,,n6W York even temper and maintain a cheerful worth this simple trial.P I Brsodi office, ins v St. WaibiDgion, D. c? ” countenance. Coates.

MILDMAY OTTHan un
expected improvement in your looks, 
you feeling, your health.

Whether anaemic, nervous or suffer
ing from secret disorders,—if you 
cure, use Fcrrozone. Price 50c. per box 
or six for 62.50, at all dealers.

want

BE CHEERFUL.
Stomach troubles, Heart 

ailments, can be quickly
and Kidney 

corrected with 
a prescription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings is entirely 
due to its Restorative action upon thc 
controling nerves of the stomach, etc. 
A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, a 
weak Heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, always means weak Stom-

The Dominion Stores, Limited, will 
build a departmental store in Calgary 
within a few months. Thc building will 
be live stories high, constructed of re
inforced concrete and w ill cost in thc 
neighborhood cf one million dollars.

The township of Bentinck, Grey, is in 
for paying $540 damages to Robert 
Smyth. While crossing a bridge near 
Durham, with his traction engine 
May 3rd, Smyth, with his outfit, broke 
through. He tried to settle with thc 
Council but failed and the matter 
submitted to arbitration, with the result 
that Smyth got thc above award. The 
accident was due to defective workman
ship on the bridge.
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Sold by J.
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